
Platos
ENCHILADAS ROJAS $15
Three corn tortillas filled with melted queso Chihuahua, 
covered in roasted tomato sauce garnished with radish, 
onion and cilantro, served with rice and beans  gf

FAJITAS [veggie $16, chicken $18, steak $20] 
Flat grilled red and yellow bell peppers, poblano 
peppers, with red onion, served with rice and beans, 
garnished with a grilled “Cebollitas”  gf

ENCHILADAS EN MOLE $18 
Three corn tortillas filled with wood grilled chicken, 
covered in Oaxacan mole negro and melted Chihuahua 
cheese, served with rice & beans

ENSALADA A LA PARRILLA $8
Mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, red onion, avocado, & 
chipotle-honey vinaigrette  gf 
[add chicken $3, add shrimp $6, add steak $4]

ANTOJITOS
POZOLE small $6 / large $12
Red chicken soup with hominy, cabbage, radish & 
avocado  gf

GUACAMOLE $9
Avocado, onions, serrano pepper, tomatoes,  
cilantro & lime  gf

ROSIE’S NACHOS $10
Corn chips, ground beef, pico de gallo, melted queso 
chihuahua, pinto beans, pickled jalapeno & sour cream  gf

QUESADILLA $9 [add chicken $3, add steak $4]
Flour tortilla filled with Chihuahua cheese

AL PASTOR $4 each 
Guajillo marinated grilled pork shoulder topped grilled 
pineapple, salsa verde, onion and cilantro  gf

CARNE DE RES “ROSIE-STYLE” $4 each 
Mexican ground beef topped with lettuce, molcajete 
salsa and drizzled with crema  gf

Served on corn tortillas, flour upon request.
Order 3 for a side of rice & beans. Mix & match.

tacos

POLLO A LAS BRAZAS $4 each 
Chipotle marinated wood grilled chicken, topped with 
pico de gallo, lettuce & queso Chihuahua  gf

CARNE ASADA $5 each 
Wood grilled steak drizzled with avocado-tomatillo salsa 
topped with pico de gallo and queso fresco  gf

CAMARONES $5 each 
Grilled shrimp, jalapeno-garlic aioli, pickled red  
onions & arugula  gf

PESCADO $5 each 
Fried or grilled fish of the day with avocado-habanero 
aioli, lime, cabbage & pico de gallo

postre
TRES LECHES $7
Almond sponge cake, soaked in three milk, served with 
sweet strawberry sauce

CURBSIDE PICKUP HOURS

6-PACK OF BEER (mix & match)  $15
MARGARITA KIT (makes 8 drinks)  $48

FRANKFORT, IL  (815) 534-1640
MON - THUR  3PM - 8PM  •  FRI - SUN  11:30AM - 8PM

NAPERVILLE, IL  (630) 328-0060
MON - THUR  3PM - 8PM  •  FRI - SUN  11:30AM - 8PM

SCHAUMBURG, IL  (847) 807-2850
11:30AM - 8PM DAILY

CREDIT CARDS AND GIFT CARDS ONLY
ASK ABOUT OUR DAILY CHEF FEATURES

Chips & salsa included with every to-go order.  
gf = gluten free

2 dz. tortillas  
(flour & corn)
8 oz. queso fresco
8 oz. sour cream
1 gal. 2% milk
16 oz. fat rosie’s 
housemade salsa
2 rolls of toilet paper

32 oz. grilled chicken
2 ea. avocado
3 ea. lime
3 ea. tomatoes
2 ea. white onion
1 bunch cilantro
1 lb. rice 
1 lb. pinto beans

PANTRY PACK TO-GO  $38
stock your shelves with these pantry essentials

FAMILY PACK  $75  (SERVES 4-6)
select one from antojitos 

select two from tacos or platos
includes rice and beans

CHILDREN’S MENU   $6

QUESADILLA cheese or chicken
BEEF TACO

served with rice and beans


